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Farce Declares Steinert and

He Relieves People Dont
i Vant Present Rule

OTHERS SUPPORT HIM

Law Not Good or Helpful Is

Comment of kernochan-

on Ifxcise

j

Magistrate Htelmrt IttlnR on the
bench In llnrlem Court todav decline
bluntly that so fur its ln mid flot of
Ills dllow memhets of tile Hoard of City

MaRlstiileH wen utiiertird the work

lut uf Hie lav prul IblthiK tIr ale of-

lliuui on HumU > In this city It a fnice

j anti that lie hall IHI thin ui patience foi
> ULI tiMil tuse for 11O Clitioll asi
the police Bought tu twIst tlif law Into j

Stephen liriitltr a saloonkeeper ot
No J11J Second avenue wits tin twelfth
excl e prisoner arralRind beforo Magis-

trate
¬

II rftelneit tills morning The others
had been illsihniKid without comment

you fellows must have a lot to do

lid the Mujlstrite to Detectives Foy
and Pncilek who had brought De

I trltz In enforclnc a law that Is the
blpjet farce In tills town Ot COUrI
I dont blame you

Your orders come from down below
Rut It h nboiit time that It was under-
stood that the people of this city dont
want tills law enforced ami wont stand
for Its enforcement nnd that so long
11 a liquor deiler conducts his business
In a decent orderly way he Is not going
to be molested

Its a waste Itt your time and of
i mine nml of the huslnesi mans to
l bring cnses is trivial ai these to me-

tI
Arrests Absurd Krotel Says

I Magistrate Krotol when asked by an
CiV icnlm VorM reporter how far Mavis-
l 1 trale Htelnrrts announcement repre

Ii aentid the feeling by which other mem
i hers of tho board would be guided

1
said

III my opinion nearly all of the ex
clie arrests fur Sunday selling are ab-
surd

¬

Hut the law comnels me to hold
t the nccu1 man It a prima fade case Is

niHile against him Such cases are very
seldom made out

I I would rather be excused from ex-

posing
¬

my opinion ot the merits of theI law ai I have observed Its workings In

lI my experience In the DistrictAttorneys-
otncc and the two months I have been-
on the bench

The Justices of Special Sessions after-
a conference said that they could only
say they considered each excise case on
Its merits separately from every other
case and that It was not becoming for
them to comment on the value of the
law ni It stood

Not Good or Helpful Law
Magistrate Kernochan sitting In the

West Stile Court had fifteen prisoners
before him this morning charged with
violations of the excise law by Sunday
selling He held most of them for

4 trial
I My personal opinion of the lawII he sail Is that It Is not a good or a

helpful law It Is perfectly true that
the people of this city do not want It
enforced and that there Is no real rep ¬

resentative public sentiment for Its en ¬

forcement Sentimentally there are a
lot of good people who like to know
that such a law Is on the book but
mighty few of these same people pay
any attention to It

I We should have a law perhaps
Ii that restricted certain hours on Sunday

hut a closed season from midnight
tl Saturday until iWo oclock Monday

morning Is an absurdity In a city like
1

vj this Id like to see a law allowing
places to open In a quiet way after noonf on Sunday I have no complaint to make

f us to tho police enforcement The law
t Is the law and they have to make ar-

rests
¬

I just as I have to hold their pris-
oners

¬

Bingham Has No Opinion

When Commissioner Dlngham was
told what the Maglstrate4 vera saying
bout the efforts of the police to en ¬

force tho Inw against Sunday liquor
selling ho snld

or havent any chance to have a-
nt opinion Im nothing but a poor Police

Commissioner All Ive got to do Is to
111 try to make my men enforce tha law-

ns7 It Is written In the statute books
I What Is your opinion of thi law un

CoDtlnued on 8econd Ftni
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MAURETANIA MAKES NEW RECORD
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MAURETANIA BEATS ALL

EASTWARD RECORDS WITH

TRIP IN 4 DAYS 20 HOURS

Sets New Mark for Passage to Liverpool and Also for Average

Hourly Run With Log Showing Knots

for Voyage to Coast

QUEENTOVV Feb IThe Cunard
line steamer Mauretanla passed Daunts
Rotk IlghUhlp at 610 P M today
thus establIshIng a record for the long

route The liner covered the distance
ItJI miles at an average speed of 22
knots Th days runs were 491 f S 634-

MT 5S2 and 95 miles to Daunts Rock
The passage was made In four davn

twenty hnuri uml twentseven min-
utes

¬

The Mauritania trip will not stand
tar a poittopoit record however at
they can only be marie on the westward
trip over the short northerly course
which tramntlaiitlc steamships take
late In the summer after the danger of
encountering IccbeiKs la past for the
season and they arc gaining on hour
dally by steaming along with the sun
coming westward

Nevertheless Capt Pritchard will
hnvo covered himself with glory by
denionstrnlns that hIs recent boast wK
not nn Idle one lleforc soiling last
week he told an Kvcnlng World re
portel that hIs slilji was at least a knot
faster than the Luiltanln her sister
anti It was for that reason when he was
mode Commodore after Capt Wntts re-

tirement
¬

that he did not with to be
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Books Open Books

NEW

British

HUNDREDPOUND WOMAN KEEPSI

ALL POLICE IN COURT BUSY

as

Mrs Mary Robersie After Being Bound

Over to the Peace for Attacking

School Teacher
I

I

It required the combined services of

all the attendants In the Morrbanla
I Police Court today to arraign Mrs

Mary nobersle a fraillooking IIttlo

woman with red hair who was charged
l > Mrs Mary A Lynch viceprincipal
of Public School No J at One Hun-

dred
¬

and Thirtysixth street and
Cypress avenue the Bronx with attack-
ing

¬

her on Friday afternoon
When allowpil to tell her side of tire

case Mrs poured forth such
an Incoherent flood of words that Mag-

istrate
¬

Harris had to stop his ears and

hammer vainly with his gavel

The prisoners elghtycwrold little girl
Is a pupil at Public School No9
Thursday she learned that her name
would not be on the promotion list to

be read at the exercises Friday after-

noon

¬

So the little girl home to her
mother and oharged that Mrs Lynch
struck her and used her harshly

Started on Warpath

This enraged Mrs and she
lay In wait for the viceprincipal Fri-

day afternoon Mrs Lynch walked-

to the car tracks on One Hundred and
Thlrty lghth street Mrs Robersle fol-

lowed

¬

her calling her names and
threatening her Finally Mrs Robirsle
truck Mrt Lynch In the eye breaking-

her glasses and then followed the
frightened vlwprlnclpal into a shop
front which he was ejected with diff-

iculty
On Saturday Mrs Lynch went to the

Morrlsanla Court and got a warrant
from Magistrate Harris The warrant

Th first public and practical demon-

stration
¬

of the noiseless gun ot which
Hiram Percy Maxim Is the Inventor
was given at the offices of Redding
Qreely Austin attorneys for Mr
Maxim In the Park Row Building this
afternoon when a score of newspaper ¬

men nnd frlends of the Inventor were
enabled to witness guns of the highest
power discharged with less noise than
from the ordinary discharge of an air
rifleMr

MaxIm Invention consists of a
cylindrical attachment which Is screwed
to the muzzle of the rifle This little
magazine li abqut five Inches long and
weight but five ounces and Its Interior
consists of a series of spiral cells
through which filter the gases gener ¬

ated by the explosion of the cartridge
and In consequence when they finally

CDe from tile nwula all sound hw

I
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placed In command of that ship but pre-

ferred to have the commodores flag
transferred to the Mauretanla and he
bo permitted to retain command of her

The average time of the Mauretanla
on the present passage of 25 M knots an
hour beats Iusltanlns average 15 01

a knot which she mae on her record
trip last fall of 4 days and 15 hours

Capt Pritchard has met the hardest
kind of luck since he was placed In com-

mand of the Mauretanla losing pro
pellor blades end being delayed
storms running much of the time with
three of her four screws anti some of
the time with only two The climax
was reached last fall whe na blade flew
ort and damaged the vessel to such an
extent that It was necessary to dry
dock the big craft and give her a thor-
ough overhauling

This Is her first round trip since the
cleansing and when she came out she-

et a pace that would have been a
record breaker for everything but a bit
of the oldtime hard luck pursued Capt
1rltthard Upon reaching this port he
stated that the Maurctnnla had made
the beginning of the passage by cover-
ing a distance of fiftyfour miles In two
hours and two minutes an average of
nearly twentyseven knots

I

Little Starts a Riot

Keep a

Robersle

On

ran

Robenle

Ai

by

was turned over to Court Officer Neville-
to serve and this morning he went to
Mrs Hobersles home When he an-
nounced

¬

what he had come for Mrs
Robersle retreated Into the kitchen anti
gathered up all tho metal ware that
came to her hand With this she pelted
Neville and when the missiles gave out
attacked him with odds and ends of
furniture

Made It Interesting for Him-

It was half an hour before he could
even get near her and he spent two
hours and n unit In escorting her to
the Morrlsanla Court Every toot of
the way the onehundredpound little i

woman made It Interesting for the two I

hundredpound policeman and amusing-
for a throng of live hundred small boys
and loiterers who watched the strenuous
progress nf the officer

When Neville finally landed his pris-
oner

¬

In court there wasnt an ounce of
energy left In his body lint as for Mrs j

Itobersle she had an Inexhaustible sup-
ply

¬

When she wasnt talking she was
lighting with her guards and when I

at last Magistrate Harris adjudged her i

guilty and held her In > 300 ball to keep I

the peace
riot-

Ignoring

she created a personally con-

ducted
the commands of the Court

site stormed with her tongue and
I

battled with feet arms and teeth
several times breaking loose from her
captors She was finally landed In a cell
however and later taken to n patrol I

wagon and sent down to the Harlem
Court prison wnore site will remain un-

til
¬

she Is able to get a bondsman

MAXIM PROVES HE CAN MAKE

BIG ARMY RIFLE NOISELESS

t
Len deadened and nothing Is heard be-

yondI the Impact of tlmbiillet against
the sand box at the rear of the target-

In making his demonstration Mr
Maxim would iIrc fire a rifle without
his muffler attachment With the big
army rllles the report was deafening
enticing windows to rattle mid the re
verberatlon was pithily audible nil
through the building Wb n the muf1
Her tvns attached however and a cart ¬

ridge of the same length calibre nnd
charge Will tired the report was barel
audible nothing being heart beyond
the crashing of the bullet Into the send

pitA
dozen or more rllles of all types

were used In the demonstration jet the
report from a United States standard
army rifle the most powerful firearm In

existence wan no greater than that from
s 3caUbr Winchester repeater-

I

City Magistrates Who Condemn
Sunday Liquor Law as Enforced

ROMEPERIL

AS SERVANT ENDS

HER LIFE BY GAS

Awakes in Time to Save Ten-

ants

¬

in His East Side

Home
I

DistrictAttorney Jerome and Mr
Jerome who when not at their country
borne at Lkevllle Conn live In an

apartment on the third floor of Xo 3

Rutgers street awoke at 7 oclock this
morning and found their bedroom filled

with stifling fumes of gas
After finding that there was no leak-

In his flat Mr Jerome went downstairs
to the apartment of Jacob Korkes and
found that fatally Just getting up with
wild shrieks of alarm Mr KorKcs
who Is recovering from an attack of

pneumonia had awoke the same time the
Jeromes did and was barely able to
stagger along the hallway of his flat
to the kitchen

lie found the gas pouring froth the
cracks of the bolted kitchen door which
with the assistance of tho District t ¬

tome he battered open In the bed-

room
¬

oft the kitchen they found Parah
Schwadron nineteenearold servant
of the Korkes dead

The girl had turned on all the burn-

ers
¬

of the Kitchen stove as well as the
jet In the bedroom Then ehe had
fastened down the windows anti stopped
up the cracks Hut there was one jet
In the kitchen alight

She had locked herself In her room
at 10 oclock lust night Itcturnlng
home at 11 oclock Mr Jerome hal
studied gas In the hallway but It was
so faint that he thought nothing of It j

His bedroom however Is Just above
the room In which the young girl killed
herself and as sonic of the ceIling
plaster In the room below was down
the gas had seeped up Into the Jerome

flatTwice
before In the past sK necks

the Schvvndrou girl hind attempted tn
take her life by gas but her mistress
who was sitting up nursing her sick
husband frustrated the attempt The
girl lUffttred a severe Illness last sum-

mer
¬

which left liar In a chronic state of
melanchol

BLANCHE WALSH SICK IS

RUSHED TO KANSAS CITY

Actress in Dangerous Condition
Taken on Special Train for

Treatment
KANSAS ITY Fell SHliinihe

Walsh the actress was brought In re
today on a special truln frwu Port
Smith Ark Her phjslclnn title after-
noon

¬

said Midi VulHli Is dangerous
I II

She Is suffering from Mortnrh aunt
liver trouble Miss ValHi WUN taken
111 Saturday night whlln tilling nn en
gagement at Port Smith Khe vas
placed In the Lnlversltj Hospital here

e
GOES TO SING SING FOR

ROBBING HIS EMPLOYERS
I

Robert It Gregory who was for sev-

eral
¬

years cashier of the New York
brunch of the Du Pont Powder Com-
pany

¬

pleaded guilty In the Iourt of
General todfcy to itealtnc J ltJ
from that corporation Judge Mulqueen
sentenced him tn serve not more titan
two years and ilx months ami nut ices
than two Mrs In Slnir 3lnp Irlon i

The World Trnvrl llnrrnit
Second Arcade nooth New iulltxr Hull

Ins FUlltit Information TICKri Draftstirttt Parcel end 111 Hircknii A nec
pibllc conrenlince la the tut at trftvil

uLARohK-

EYRAN OCONNOR-

IS
I

SWORN IN AS-

CITYMAGISTRATE

e

Mayor McClellan Appoints-

One of Jeromes Assistants-

to Succeed Droege

Assistant DistrictAttorney Keyran J
OConnor was summoned to the Mnyore
office this afternoon to be sworn In as a
City Magistrate to tucceed Dropge re-

moved There were loud rejoicings
around the DistrictAttorneys office

where OC linor IIOH Iwen popular slntc
Ills appointment hI DlstrlctAtimnuv
John It Fellows In 1803

Mr OConnor was born In Brooklyn

July 3 1S70 Ho graduated from the
1nlverslty of the City of New York
Law School In 1531 and wee married
soon thereafter to Miss J L Brady
Tile > have several children-

Mr OConnoi wits for a time con-

nected wIth the law firm of Haunders
Webb Worcester foimer counsel for
the Wagner Palace Oir Company In
the DItrlctAttornos olllce he WKI
prominent hirIng the trials of Roland
Ii Molhieux and 8 J Kennedy Hf has
beth especIally audgiied under the Jo
rume ndmlnlstiiitlon tu the pruiecutlon-
nf socalleil Gerry ras s Involving
vrlmea against rhlldren Mr OConnor
Is an active member of the Tammany
organisation under Leader Nicholas
hayes ami Is active In the Potassel
Club and the KnlKhu of Columbus-

Mr OConnor Is the fourth of Mr
jleromei asiltant to be put on the
Maglstnitps Inch Th others were
3lnglstrutus Corrlgan Kcrnochan and
Kiotel

The unexplred term of former Magi-
itiale Droege to which Mr OConnor
was appointed hils eight years to run

TAMPA RESULTS-

FIRST UACKFlve furlonxs three
tarolds and upward ure flWiil-
ow Plume 9u Hrinnon 7 to I u to 2

anti 6 to 5 won Joe Falter lU c McCur
tIle j to 1 2 to 1 and even second
IoootaUgho ICfl U Muprjh I to <

to 5 antI 3 to 5 third Time 1MS4-
HroiMi Jug Ullllfiml Llzilv Flu O T
Kid Fox Gramlnin Dear Marie and
Coltno also run

SRCONP HAFSeveneiglitims uf a
mile thrrcycaroMs anti upward
tOwanKcn K iLovell i to 1 3 to I mini

1 to Z nrst by 2 IriiKllis jumiilrr 101

Paul < In 1 I to I anti even second
Ora Sudduth 101 Orlllln S to 1 I to I

I

und even third Time 132 Piiranl
anode Catherine Curd well Foxmetde
Mellno and Dent also ran

KIDNAPPER to

Bf TRIED OUTSIDE-

BALTIMORE CITY

Not Guilty Janers Plea and
Counsel Cairns Place-

Is Prejudiced

iEpeelat to The HJvwta World
BALTIMORE Feb Recognising

the bitter sentiment against Joseph
Janer the kidnapper of elevenyearold
Katherlno Loerch that haa manifested
Itself In the city of Baltimore Judge
Wright In the Criminal Court granted
him a change of venue today when
he was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty to the Indictment against him

I The trial will be held In the court
house at Towson the county town of
Baltimore Count about twelve miles

from Baltimore city which Is a sep-

arate county The trial will begin on
the first Monday In March

When the kidnapper was arraigned-
this morning anti tho Indictment wai
read against him his counsel Edward
I Clarke pleaded not guilty and then

j moved for a change of venue
The public mind hero lute judged

i him alreiidy said the attorney and
regardlesi of evidence lie would bo

I

convicted of the crime for which hf
was Indicted b > any jury that might-

I be drawn front the preMint panel The
prisoner Is Innocent und In order that

JustIce buy he served 1 request Voui

Honor to transfer the trial uf nil
dl lIt to another ventie

Janer was In a state of collapse when
I he reached tho courtroom Ills cheeks

Yore the pallor of allies and his eyes-

werei wild and roving He could scared
stand mind had to be supported to time

bar by court attendants
The kidnappers lawyer maintains that

he Is Innocent of the crime charged and
expresses the opinion that It tried fair-

ly

¬

I if will be acquitted
I The little Loercli girl Is In Die Homo
of the flood Shepherd In Wut Haiti
more She was not brought to court to
dll-

IBOWlERS
ROlliNG

i

MARATHONT-

welve teams of star bowlers who be ¬

gao a tweittytourhour endurance con-

test at 730 oclock last night at Ueig

mans alleys One Hundred and Six
loenth street and Lenox avenue wre
tlll ut It late tItle afternoon Although

the have been rolling contlmioinh all
ptomliwl to rtnlih at i W tonight The
teethe have ben rolling an average of
Ave genies an hour on four itlleji The
will liars rolled nil uf lift > games each
b r finishing time or on ill told Tin
scores at the end if the thlrt > eltlitl-

Dunbnrltlddell
gnome were

761-
1SmithRandall 73-

ItifdJarritt
heiutItueCtpIlielia-

7I5S
i

inti4oTruck uh-
ltrngartiuNuaclcW 701-

1llarrliJolmi r J-

KoslerLoehr
SlucibIlail I il

Uill-
PinnpItlilffld SV-
OShlckiMyrlk 75-

TTniciis

j

IevlCeent I

and Itnnlill were the high
score men up to this point with JVi each
Dunbar had the hkh average of 24 for
twentyfour guinea

l

CALLS ON WIFE TO
I

LISTEN AT PHONE 1J

SHOOTS HIMSELF

I

Albert Bellguadill Head of the Uni-

versal Medical Institute Winds Up i j

a Dispute About Payment of
I

Allowance in Dramatic Way

SEPARATED FROM BRIDE HE
WEDDED SIX MONTHS AGOi

i

Bullet From Pistol Whic She Heard Fired Just
Missed the Mans Heart and Entered-

His SideHurried to a
Hospital I

Seated In his elaborately furnished office In the rooms of the Uni-

versal Medical Institute at No 30 West Twentyninth street this afto
noon Albert Bellguadill proprietor of the institute was wrangling over

the telephone with his wife Although married only six months two

months ago the couple parted and the wife had called Bellguadill up to

upbraid him about tlie payment of her allowance

Finally the man shouted You are driving me crazy I will kill 1

myself Listen to this

Thereupon he drew a revolver from his pocket pressed It agatosl1

his left breast and pulled the trigger

JACK BINNS SHY

BUT MUST TAKE

MANY H ONORS

I

Native City to Fete Wireless

Hero Whose Carriage Will

Be Drawn by Townsmen

LONDON Feb 8Jack Blnni the

lrelesi telegraphy operator who was

on board the steamship Itepubllc at the

time of her collision with the Florida-

off Nantucket last month landed at

Liverpool today from New Tork He

was almost unrecognIzed except for the

newspaper omen Catching sight of the

tutlery of cameras waiting to take hIs

picture he broke away at a run and hid

In the corner of a dark sited where he

remained until his train for London

Ftarfd
lllnns had beeui summoned to the

London olllcts of the Marconi company

where the directors will pusent him

with a gold watch and chain
Tomorro Blnni goes to Peter ¬

borough his native city where an

orllcliil welcome front the Mayor and

the City Council awaits him The horses

from his carriage will be removed and
accompanied by three bands Dlnni will

be borne In triumph through the dec-

orated

¬

streets to the town hall where

an Illuminated address will be presented
to him lie poaslbli will be made a

freeman of the city Andrew Carnegie
U the only man up to the present time

who has been accorded this honor
Hlnn nuiitM no secret of the annoy-

ance
¬

caused him by the repented offers

to appear In music hails and no mat ¬

ter how high thu price ho lids declined

them nil

UMAXVO FOR TO1UT
Sun rlio TUJ un lets a i Jtujn rj iU

Till TIl a-
Hlri

<

tvafr Low Wtr-I il PM AM I U-

Simlr look IIU 5iu 3 21 40-
7lomnr q HUnl tU1 1011 JSj 413

hell oat tl4i lUll ecu

Fine ncn TiuUUli hattie
Sow own at the new 1ulltitr nuldlm Oal-
jriritcliii downtown eitibtuhment Iit-
at

l ra-

In every detail Electric ard bithj
nil beer also barber chop open day sad

mUtbt C

ASJ the cartridge exploded On mta fill
back In hti swivel chair and ttmbIMb

j

over on the floor This sudden twDblelsaved his lift the bullet
aside from the heart and lofllcUof
deep flesh wound In the side

J

Brother Heard Shot
Humbert Dellfuadlll a brother oftfe

wouldbe suicide was In an adjoining
office and had overheard hli ktntramnt
end of this telephone ccoTH tUuiJ
When he heard Uv pIstol hot Mrushed Into the office and oarrie4 tb
unconscious man to an outild ipoaat the same time ordering th oUrka tVget an ambulance

Shortly after the proprietor of the I
medical burtltutt had bn takin to theNew York Hospital hli brother ssJdAlbert Is thlrtyflve yean old an
WM unmarried till six months ago W >are Spaniards and live at No tSSWtttOne Hundred and Twentyfirst itmLIn the summer my brother he ma teli young German woman He thought
he loved her madly But right off th ybegan to quarrel They lived with ocbother only four month then they lepW-
aratcd My brother he agreed to flvher RS a week and I am pretty iur

I

paid It regularly
But somstlmti she wanted

hej
money sooner than It was due and
today she called him on the phemik
They quarrelled very bitterly today anllmy brother he rot In a rage
heard him ask her to listen to what llie
would hear tio he tried to kill hlmitlf
where she would hear It-

Fled When She Heard Shots
The younger brother did nut know

where Alberts wife lived since she sep
arated from her husband nor could his
learn where site was toUjhorlns front
lie went to the phone after he hud
cared for his kinsman but she had fled
when she heard the shot

Shortly after Humber Uellguadlll mad
this statement an older man rushed Intel
the ofHces where the shooting had oc-

curred
¬

and Instantly let About denying
that there had been an attempted uU

I clde He cried out to the policemen and
reporters thou the shooting had been an
accident Nevertheless the Injured man t

I
Will taken to the hospital a prisoner and
a charge of attempted sutcldv was en
tc red ugalnut him un the blotter of the

I

Ttmderloln station
It was said at time New York Hoi

pltitl after un examination had beers
tIle of IlellEUidlll s wound that ha-
vvouM recover

e
NEW YORK CREDITORS i

HAVE RECEIVER NAMED I

riNVIXNATI Feb LCmn petition at
New York ciedtors Ilob rt D Carroll
was today appointed recetvir for 11cr-

1tltCmt
Keck Manufacturing Company by

States Judgf AC Thompson
IjVbilitloi are stated to be about 3t31tiMI 1

with assets nominally worth
ft and actually about ptA

J


